The loss of crop yield due to weeds is an urgent agricultural problem. Although 12 herbicides are an effective way to control weeds, more sustainable solutions for weed 13 management are desirable. It has been proposed that crop plants can communally 14 suppress weeds by shading them out. Shade avoidance responses, such as upward leaf 15 movement (hyponasty) and stem or petiole elongation, enhance light capture of 16 individual plants, increasing their individual fitness. The shading capacity of the entire 17 crop community might, however, be more effective if aspects of shade avoidance are 18
Introduction 43
Competition from weeds accounts for substantial yield losses in global crop One approach to improve crop yield and suppress weeds, is by optimizing the shading 64 capacity of the entire crop community, for example by optimizing planting patterns 65 and plant phenotypic responses to density. In Evolutionary Agroecology (a.k.a. 66 Darwinian Agriculture) it is proposed that shade avoidance responses that enhance 67 individual plant performance, actually reduce performance of the entire community 68 of crop plants (Weiner et al., 2010) . 69 Studies on cereal crops have shown that optimization of cropping pattern and density 70 based on the community, rather than the individual performance, led to a more 71 effective weed suppression and increased crop productivity (Weiner et al., 2001; 72 Olsen et al., 2005 72 Olsen et al., , 2006 Kristensen et al., 2008) . This has for example been shown to 73 increase wheat yield by up to 30% (Weiner et al., 2001) . This major improvement may 74 be explained by the fact that crop plants growing in uniform patterns can collectively 75 create a stronger shade over the weeds than those sown in for example row planting (Ballaré, 1999; de Wit et al., 2016b) . Shade avoidance responses include upward leaf 85 movement (hyponasty), elongation of stems and petioles and inhibition of branching 86 (Franklin, 2008; Pierik and de Wit, 2013; de Wit et al., 2016b) . These responses help 87 plants reposition their leaves away from the shade and into the light. Shade avoidance 88 responses have been observed in most crop species and also in a variety of wild 89 species, including the genetic model plant Arabidopsis thaliana (Ballaré, 1999; 90 Franklin, 2008; Martínez-García et al., 2010; Casal, 2012; Gommers et al., 2013) . 91 In responses to low R:FR, phytochrome photoreceptors are inactivated (Ballaré, 1999; 92 Franklin et al., 2003; Kozuka et al., 2010) and this relieves their repression of 93 Phytochrome Interacting Factors (PIFs) (Li et al., 2012; Jeong and Choi, 2013; Leivar 94 and Monte, 2014), a class of transcription factors that promote the expression of 95 4 growth promoting genes (Oh et al., 2012; Zhang et al., 2013) . PIF4, PIF5 and PIF7 are 96 the dominant PIF proteins involved in shade avoidance in Arabidopsis (Lorrain et al., 97 2008; Koini et al., 2009; Hornitschek et al., 2012; Li et al., 2012; Pantazopoulou et al., 98 2017) .
99
Shade avoidance responses in crops are often associated with reduced yield, because 100 resource investments are rerouted from harvestable organs towards stem elongation 101 (Robson et al., 1996; Boccalandro et al., 2003; Carriedo et al., 2016) . These responses 102 furthermore create a more open canopy architecture, which allows more light 103 penetration that in turn facilitates weed growth.
104
Here, we will investigate if canopy planting patterns and modifications of shade 105 avoidance responses can indeed optimize canopy architecture to suppress 106 competitors by improved shading capacity. We will compare Arabidopsis thaliana 107 wildtype with well-described mutants for aspects of the shade avoidance syndrome; 108 an opportunity that does not (yet) exist in other plant species. We show that the pif7 109 mutant that lacks a hyponastic response, but has preserved petiole elongation 110 responses to neighbors, performs significantly better at high density, uniform planting 111 patterns, than does its corresponding wildtype. Modest inhibition of both elongation 112 and hyponasty in the pif4pif5 double mutant on the other hand did not affect plant 113 performance. Consistent with our hypothesis, a canopy of pif7 plants was better able 114 to suppress competing invaders than was a shade avoiding wildtype canopy.
115
Our data indicate that modifying plant canopy architecture through altered shade 116 avoidance characteristics provides great opportunity to control weed proliferation in 117 cropping systems in a sustainable way. S1B)]. In uniform pattern, the distance between the plants was 3 cm, 2 cm and 1 cm 173 in low, medium and high density respectively. In row pattern, the distance between 174 the rows was always 5 cm while within the rows the distance between the plants were previously used and described in (Bongers et al., 2017 (Bongers et al., , 2019 Pantazopoulou et al., 193 2017), was used to simulate Arabidopsis plant types, using the simulation platform 194 GroIMP and its radiation model (https://sourceforge.net/projects/groimp/). Data were analyzed by one or two-way ANOVA followed by LSD test. All the analyses 221 were performed with GraphPad. 
Results

224
The effect of planting density and pattern on Col-0 performance 225 To investigate the effect of sowing pattern and density on Arabidopsis thaliana 226 (hereafter Col-0) performance, we grew canopy plots in three different densities (low, 227 medium and high) and two different patterns (uniform and row) (Fig. 1A ). The R:FR 228 showed a reduction in all densities and patterns through time, reflecting the growing 229 canopy (Fig. 1B) . However, the strongest and most rapid decline of R:FR was observed 230 in high density/uniform pattern, where the R:FR was decreased from approximately 231 2.0 to 1.1 after eight days of measurements hinting at a rapidly closing canopy (Fig. 232 1A). This was not the case for the row pattern in high density, where the R:FR was still 233 high, presumably because the inter row distance was higher than in the uniform 234 pattern. Low and medium density showed reduction of R:FR (less than 1.5) at day 36 235 ( Fig. 1B) , indicating that the canopy remained more open for a longer period of time.
236
The leaf area index (LAI) expresses the amount of leaf area per unit soil area and 237 reflects the closure status of the canopy. LAI increased more strongly in the uniform 238 than in the row pattern and mostly in the medium and high densities (Fig. 1C) . to the uniform pattern. In terms of planting density, the total biomass of the plot in 248 high density and uniform pattern was higher than the other densities (medium, low) 249 than the row pattern ( Fig. 1D ).
250
The number of siliques per square meter for the different density and planting 251 patterns was consistent with biomass ( Fig. 1E) , which suggests that the uniform-252 planting pattern at the high density would result in the highest yield per unit area. and under control of different degrees of hyponasty. Seven different hyponastic 258 scenarios were simulated; from 0 degrees up to 20 degrees hyponastic growth (Fig. 2) . shade conditions (Fig. 3A & 3C) . In general, Col-0 shade avoidance responses 284 (hyponasty & petiole elongation) were stronger in green shade than in low R:FR alone.
285
Overall, pif4pif5 was less responsive than Col-0, whereas pif4pif5pif7 was fully 286 10 insensitive to the different light conditions. Interestingly, pif7 showed similar petiole 287 growth as Col-0 and a similarly absent hyponastic response as in pif4pif5pif7. 288 The impact of different magnitudes of hyponastic responses in canopy closure, 289 was tested by growing canopies of Col-0, pif7 and pif4pif5. We decided not to use the 290 pif4pif5pif7 triple mutant as a canopy plant, but as an invading competitor in 291 establishing canopies. High density, uniform planting patterns were used, since these 292 closed their canopies most effectively (Fig. 1) . Here, we monitored the canopy closure 293 state through time by using the imaging analysis PlantCV (Fig. 4) . Data showed that Fig. 3D) , resulting in a relatively low canopy 300 height for this double mutant (Fig. S4B) . The height of pif7 canopies was also reduced 301 as compared to Col-0 ( Fig. S4B) , presumably because of the reduced upward leaf 302 movement in this mutant (Fig. 3A) 303 304
Performance of canopy and competitor plants during competition 305
To test the impact of separate shade avoidance traits on competitor suppression and 306 canopy performance, we used as canopy plants the strong shade avoider Col-0, the 307 mild reduction of shade avoidance genotype pif4pif5, and pif7 which does not show 308 hyponasty but does induce petiole elongation upon low R:FR (Fig. 3) . As an invading 309 competitor we used pif4pif5pif7, which was planted between the canopy plants. To fig. 3 and fig S4B) 316 responses of pif7 during competition could have resulted in the higher biomass and 317 LAI compared to the other two genotypes (Fig. 5) . This also had a strong effect on 318 11 pif4pif5pif7 competitor performance. The faster closed canopy and plant growth of 319 pif7 during competition was associated with a reduction in growth of pif4pif5pif7 320 competitors ( Fig. 6A & 6B) . On the other hand, the improved light exposure of 321 pif4pif5pif7 competitor plants under the rapidly closed canopy of pif4pif5 was 322 associated with enhanced biomass and leaf area (L.A.) of the competitor triple mutant 323 compared to the other genotypes (Fig. 5, 6A & 6B) . Indeed, the pif4pif5pif7 competitor 324 hardly survives under the pif7 canopy while the percentage of survival between Col-0 325 and pif4pif5 was similar (Fig. 6C) . can positively affect yield and suppress weeds (Weiner et al., 2001; Olsen et al., 2006; 333 Kristensen et al., 2008) . A second way to improve crop yield and suppress weeds, (Fig. 1B) . However, shade avoidance responses, and especially hyponasty, 348 can on their turn also affect the R:FR inside the canopy by affecting the extent to which 349 a vertical canopy structure is formed in this otherwise horizontally growing rosette 350 species (de Wit et al., 2012) . Modulating shade avoidance traits in different canopy 351 structures may thus affect light distribution inside these canopies. Indeed, using a 3D 352 Arabidopsis plant model (Bongers et al., 2017) , we found that slow-down of 353 hyponastic growth upon shade detection in all canopy plants can clearly reduce light 354 penetration through the canopy down to soil level (Fig. 2) . To test the consequences 355 of this scenario experimentally and also monitor the effect that these canopies can 356 have on competitor performance we used Arabidopsis mutants that had similar (Fig. 6A & 6C) . We propose that the much faster closing of the pif7 368 canopy together with the larger LAI as compared to the Col-0 and pif4pif5 canopies 369 ( Fig. 4, S4 & fig. 5B ), resulted in less light availability for the competitor, leading to 370 reduced performance of the competitor.
371
Interestingly, despite the fact that the pif4pif5 canopy architecture showed mild 372 reduction of shade avoidance responses, the competitor pif4pif5pif7 performed 373 similar in Col-0 and pif4pif5 canopy. We speculate that the advantage of modestly Author contributions: C.K.P. and R.P. designed research; C.K.P. and F.J.B. performed 395 research; C.K.P. and F.J.B analyzed data; and C.K.P. and R.P. wrote the paper.
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